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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: RICH CLAIM GROUP 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 703 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 11 N RANGE 15 W SECTION 10 QUARTER S2 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 18MIN 15SEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 48MIN 32SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: CASTANEDA HILLS -15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER OXIDE 
MANGANESE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR RICH CLAIM GROUP FILE 
ALSO IN SEC. 15 
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KI'~NON 'a.',: 'ASSOCIj\ TES: ":;' _~a~~:;t~';0~ .. 
ENGIN~E~INGCbNSLr~T~NTS ;:.. ' .. i . MHJ /.j 

.1601 . SANDt-fiLL RP: 136' .. ' aox :1196 
LAS VEGAS: NEV: :S9104 ' '. WICKeNBURG, AZ, S!53!56 
(702) 4~1.2 ·17!5 ·· .. (6~) 684.2'767 

25 July 1981' 

RECONNAISSANCE GEOLOGY INVES'l'IGATIONOF THEi'HICH11LODE MINING CLAIMS . 
(eu), ABOUT I : MILE NWOFRAWHIDE MINE," ARTILLERY PEAK MINING DIST';" 
BICT, MOHAVE COUNTY, · ARIZONA. . . . 

As engaged by the Storing-Cu~tis, Inc., compahY, Box 908 

wikieup, Arizona, 85360, K!nnon ' & Assbciates~ En~ine~ring Consult
ants of Wickenburg, Az. made ~ . reconnaissance geology survey of 

the "Rich" lode claims on July 16, 1981. The undersigned, acting 

for Kinnon & Associates ,made :the examination. He was accompanied 
. . , 

by Myron E. Storing, ah official of th~Storing-Curtis comp~ny. 

They consis~ of six (6) unpatented mining claims an~. they are in 
Section 12, T-ll-N ,R":'14-W, G&SR · B&M .' (see attached ' maps). These 

claims are North of Almo Lake~on a pediment of the Raw Hyde mount

ains. The ~laimshave copper showings ~nd are in the Artillery 

Peak Mirying Distri~t. The claims anpear to be well monumented 
and posted. 

GEOLOGY. 

As ~entioned, these claims are on ariediment of the Rawhyde 

mountains, which are primarily Redwall Limestones (Mississinpian) 
and Martin Lim~stones (Devonian in age), with tertiary volcanics 
in some portions of the upper stratigraphyo The claim~are in 
Qu qrternary sedimenta~y alluviums, and the copper appe~rs in a vol
canic structure, in this detridal matrix. !n places., this cuperifer

ous bearing silicious rock formation has a width in ~xcess of one 
hundred fifty (150) feet, . but it narrows down greatly in places, 

along its length. The surface ~xposures can be seen for at least 

fifteen hundred (1500) feet (length). The depth is fairly shallow, 
and t~. whale exposure could be called tabular. It could be a 

series of len'ses" but this would have to be confirmed by more ex
nlor,a tion INork. The proposed ore body strikes about East to West, . . 
and dips to the North at about 20 degrees. Two old bulldozer cuts 
Show about a six ( ( ) feet eXDosure of the cuperiferous ~ock. Mega~ 

scopic examination shows Cuprite, malachi te " and some. tenori tee 

It also contains some psilom~lane(manganese) particles. It is con
sidered that this minerali~ation occurred from suner hot vapors and 
~ases durin~ the Larimide revolution (Tertiary to L~te Cretacious 
neriods). This is called HYDo~erieaction. 

~l-
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Aoparently this cripper showing 16da~ion has been seriously 

investigatee in the nast, by, groups .w~.o purportedly had control 

of the property,then. This WQu+d' be 'about ten( 10) , or fifteen 

{IS) years ago. Some old records were shown the writer that drill-
. . "00 ~\'VH\~ 

ing there, was accomnlished under the direction of~ike O'Leary, 

Minin~ Engineer, Wickenburg, Arizona. The results show that the 

cooper deposits are shallow. It might be well to point out that 

all of the giant copper companies~ mine Cu, at gradoolower than 

those at the "Rich"nlaims (or wh~t ~he writer assumes the grade 

t6 be at this time). But the mentioned comp~nies have mountains 

of copper available, thousands of ·times'larger than the Rich claims. 

In the writers opinion, ' none of these compan~es would be interested 

in acquiring the mentioried clai~s (~h~apparent denosits are too 

limited). 

A chip channel cut sample was taken from an outcrop of this 

tabular copper formation, about fifteen hundred (1500) East of 

adioining' Centenn~/wash. Results of the assay are. 

CO '\CLUSION. 

Au (troy oz/ton) 
Trace 

Cu ( percentage per ton) 
5.48 % 

The sample outlined above~ turned out unusually high in 

,conner, with oly a trace of gold. 

However, the undersigned, examined an ' old report dating 

from about eight ( 8 ) years ago on this property, which shows the 

copper as running from 0.50% to 1.0%,.' only. 

Suggest the taking of many, many samples on the Rich claims 

(across the depth of the vein). If the average is 2.0%Cu, or 

higher, then consideration could be given to a small two (2) man 

operation of a~leaching plan~. This also, providing water can be 

obtained locally in ' su f ficient quantities for such an operation. 

2 , Incls. (Maps). 

J«\Nl\lON &, ASSOCS , 

-2-

MELVIN ' H JONES, 
Mining Geologist. 
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C(J~nf)' of MOHAVE_ 

oereby certify that the within instrument was filed a, 

.~.'80 -2 25 PM 
.::ordtd Ft'e No.: 

M. 80 .... 10469 
JnX~)(X_ _ _______ • Page. s 67-68 • at the r~ucst of 

tIN BOOK 620 of OFFICIAL RECORDS _______ 'frI,£4kD . rd~,-.-
jl Witness my tfand olnd official seal. t7 

INDEXED IIIIf5 

INDEXED 
Ii \);.'h,'n rettlr,kd mold to : 

:: Storing-Curtis Inc •• JOAN McCALL 
:1 P.O. Box 908 
~i Wikieup, Arizona 85360 

Ii . 
By .. 

------------------------------------~-------

NOTICE OF MINING CLAIM LOCATION 
1. ~ Location o Amendment o Relocation 

2. 0 Placer ~ Lode o Millsite o Tunndsite 

3. The name and address of the Locator is 

__ ~~~~~uu~~~ _________________________________ __ 

--------- .. _---_._-- .-

.---/---------------,- ",--

.~--~----=-..:=------------------- .. -.. -

6. The claim is I ~(;O feet long and I:> () 0 _ fccl wide. The distance from the Location monume-nt 

to each enJ of the claim is 0 f~t in a tuCSrt5!fJLY direction and/..s~ i) feet in 

a Cmr&2'y direction . 

7. The general course of the claim is from the ~~~~,~~ ______ tothe 

8. The location of the claim is in Section / f) • Township _-!1I~1~d~ __ . Range / J-P(/ 

G&SRB&M. _______ Mining District, _1-1-.J\dw...;/JfL...J-li-l-·LJ#'UL~e:-___ County, Arizona. 

9. If amending or relocating. the previous claim name was 

__________________________ recorded in Docket ____ . Book ____ _ 

Mining District. County, Arizona. 

,:;.;, /. 7 / ; • • • ,;-/.~.'~ " ' 

(, /t,, ',&;4z . ""1L/.¢;~ 
Date 

./ Si~tiiie I 
'4-===--=-= --'=-=-=-========bO=OK=' ~"'ft""'1J2ffiO~/f,=~(t=- =jf7'j 7"'=~===*=:=='--'= 

~ F,':ms. Inc., 31 W~t Madison Strm, Ph~ix. Anzona 8~003 / (6?i2) 2~3 6612 / Form 39 
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./ ~~E OF ARIZONA. } 

C()~nry of __ M_O_HA_V_E_ S5. 

hereby certify that the within instrument was fil~d and recorded Fee No. : 

-------.~ 25.'80 -2 25 PM M. 80 -10469 

- - ln~KX_ _________ • Page. s 67-68 , at the re<:Jucst of 
INDEXED taB 

INDEXED 
i:IN BOOK 620 of OFFICIAL RECORDS ~ d:W~-?J- -I: ________________ --. 

II When cetocJ<:d mol d to: 
Witness my and and official seal. 

;: Storing-Curtis Inc •• 
:1 P.O. Box 908 

JOAN McCALL 

Wikieup, Arizona 85360 

NOTICE OF MINING CLAIM LOCATION 

1. ~ Location o Amendment o Relocation 

2. 0 Placer 18 Lode o Millsite o Tunndsite 

3. The name and address of the Locator is 

-------------------------------_._---

ZIp 

---.--------~----
-------.. --------

6. The claim is / ~~O feet long and t> () 0 feet wide. The distance from the Location monument 

to each end of the claim is _~()~_ feet in a 

a cas !BeLI direction. 

7. The general course of the claim is from the 4/~-_~__"_..;;.,-=-~ ___ to the 

8. The location of the claim is in Section / t) , Township _--'/J __ 7-----';y~--, Range / J--;</ 

G&SRB&M. _______ Mining District, ---./~~Il~/J~/~i:_tHl+_&_~e-:--- County, Arizona. 

9. If amending or relocating, the previous claim name was 

recorded in Docket ____ , Book ___ _ 

Mining District, County, Arizona. 

10. The location of the claim with reference to a natural objectff permanent monument is 

/3Z-0 P= ..e-a.&i= ~tJS ~ ~Iwv 

ii lIt;:; 
~ 
,; 

----- --

" . . 11 

Ii 
Ii 

Date ___ -_.S_--=--~_5_-.....!./____+_(Z...;."f..L-0-J~--

800K f,\(£ 
~ Fll'r:lS. Inc.. 31 West Madison Strm, Phomix. Arizona 8~003 / ( 
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